Environment and Sustainability Charter
We are committed to agreed minimum standards for environment and sustainability to apply to all SCF projects

1.

All sites will be Considerate Contractor Scheme (CCS) Sites and will achieve minimum CCS score of 38.

2.

Use WRAP toolkits or approved alternative.

3.

 ite segregation of waste or transfer to approved waste transfer station capable of waste segregation into three waste
S
streams.

4.

Site recycling waste targets - commit to the current Waste Resources Action Programme (WRAP).

5.

Target for non hazardous waste - reduce total waste sent to landfill to less than 3 tonnes / £100k.

6.

Sites to be on mains power as soon as practically possible.

7.

Electrical consumption monitored and actively evaluated on a monthly basis.

8.

Energy efficiency measures to be deployed on all sites (e.g. use of low energy lighting, timers etc).

9.

Water consumption monitored and actively evaluated on a monthly basis.

10.

Water efficiency measures to be deployed on all sites (e.g. low flush/no flush urinals; low flow taps/showers).

11.

100% legal and sustainable timber sources.

12.

Chain of custody for timber products.

13.

 ll insulants to have an Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP) of zero and a Global Warming Potential (GWP) of less than five, both
A
in manufacture and in use.

14.

Green travel plan for sites (car share scheme, pick up points for works transport) with the aim of reducing CO2 emissions.

15.

 ocal labour travel to work target of 65% of supply chain to live within the catchment area of the Contracting Organisation.
L
Postcode of each operative taken at induction to determine travel distances.

16.

Positively engage with design team towards whole life cost consideration from award of pre construction agreement.

17.

Post project reviews to summarise attainment of above targets.
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